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llorrli>lc Tragedy at WUMam*l>Mrß N. Y«

A, most revolting double murder was committed at
Williamsburg, Now York, last Saturday morning.

Ilia particulars of which are lima given in the Now

York papers:
A man named Lawrence Riley, suspecting a

crimnal intercourse going on between an acquaint'
„nco and his wife, Mary Ann;Riley, look certain
means to satisfiy himself, either of her innocence or
iruilt. On Friday night, contrary to his usual cub.
loin, ho slept in-tho. garret of his house, (No. 10,
north Fourth street,) his wife, and her mother,sleep,
ingboth together, in theroom below.

Shortly after day break, on Saturday morning,
Riley coming downstairs, discovered his wife's par.
amour leaving his wife's room. In a paroxysm of
rage, and panting for revenge; he drew a dagger
from his bosom and slabbed his wife to the heart,
unUllifo was extinct. The woaporf still rooking
with, the blood of the daughter, was plunged into
the bosom of the mother, who expired in terrible
agony.

Just, at this mofnonl a girl, living in tho .samo
house; alarmed by the groans, was coming up stairs
to sea what was the matter. Riley at once aimed a
blow at her, but the girl was fortunate enough to got
out'of the way, without getting more than one
thrust. . The alarm being given, the police came and
look the murderer into custody.

The wretch when placed in his cell, seemed do*,
jeeted and sullen. Ho said “ho expected to dio,j but
that ho .was ready. Ho would rather die than live,
lie also staled that ho.and Ills wlfo had lived unhap-
pily for years past; that her family wore possessed
of somo properly, end they were oil opposed to. him.
lie worked hard and had done all ho could to earn
nn honest living, but nothing could satisfy them.—
Ho further staled that on returning homo from his

work, ho repeatedly, found the rooms closed and a
young man in the room with his wife,

On being asked whether ho would have some
breakfast, ho replied, “No,' ho could not oat," and
inquired whether the other woman was dead?—
When asked why ho committed the awful deed, ho
replied that his wife was not true to him; that ho
had lived a miserable life.

A warrant is out,for the arrest of the person sup-
posed to have been the paramour ofthe illfatcd wife.

Col. Bigler at Homo.

Wo had U»e pleasure*of conversing, a few days
since, says the Lcwisburg Democrat, with an old
acquaintance from Clearfield county, whom we
had always known as a “true blue” Whig, ‘‘dyed
in the wool.1 * In the course of conversation, we
enquired whether Col. Bigler was popular at
home. “Popular !V said he, as though he was
surprisedallheqnestion. “Popular! yes;l.should
rather think he was, lie has been a father to the
poor ofour county. . I have known him to pay off
mortgage after mortgage on lumber lying
river wailing fur a freshet, and in numerous other
instances have I seen him prove himself to bo lho
poor man’s best friend. The people ofour county,'
Whigs and Democrats, will all support Col. Big-
ler, although I, for one, would not vote for any
other Democrat living.

Such evidence of the real worth ofourcandidate,
from such a source, will outweigh all the false-
hoods that may emanate from the combined efforts
ofthe Federal press from “Juno to Eternity.”

Lancaster *

YtoNi John Bigler.—Almost simultaneous with
tho nomination of Col. Wu, Bicutn, as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor of Pennsylvania, was
tho selection of his brother, Ul6 Hon. John Bigler,
as tho Democratic candidate for Governorof Califor-
nia, as wilt bo scon from our telegraphic .nows this
morning. It wilt not bo forgotten (hat wo prophe-
oied this result in our article headed “tho two broth-
er*,” some weeks ago. This is a ruro and gratify-
ing coincidence, and is another evidence of the
value ofjgood character, of energetic habits, and of
intolligonco and consistency; in a young man. One
thing is certain, that if tho Pennsylvania of the Puc*
ifio wants to excel tho California of tho United
States, in the majority for her Bigler, over that wo
have bespoken for ours, she will have togel up very
early in tho rporning—that’s all.—— I’cnn'n*

Tint World’s Fair.—The English papers arc pro-
fueein their ridicule.of the American portion of the
Groat Exhibition, and anecfingly inquire “Why the
Committee naked for so much room, when they were
unublo to fill it 7" Some of tholr amateur writers
also condemn Uio di-play.of productions*
and intimate that*Brother Johnathan is celebrated
fur nothing but Wooden nutmegs and mammoth
pumpkins. A in kind to both the query and
sneers, would be, that “the Committee reserved the
vacant spook for a certain son.boat called the
fie; but that our people, being naturally in a hurry,
nnd unwilling to ho over ten days in crossing the
big pond, could not spare her until they had time
to build a faster one I" To be serious, no one con-
vorsant with tlio sldto of things here, could , have
expected Irom this country a display of jewels, plate
and rich ailk tissues to match the glittering stores
collected from the old world. There is os much
diflbronco between the two Continents la this res.
pectus there wasbetween the ruffled British Grena*
dier, and the rogged, barefooted Continental soldier
in the days ofour fathers; the one was adorned for
a sacrifice—tlio other simply girded for a mighty
purpoao.—New York Journalof Commerce.

Musquitoes are very small insects but one has
been know to move a man weighing two hundred
pounds, and keep him a moving all night.

3Rgnvlt*to.
PHILADELPHIAMARKET.

. Wednesday, July 9,1851.
The Flour market is inactive. A Tow hundred

barrets standard brands sold at $1.25 per brl. at
which holders aro firm, but there is very little in.
quiry. Limited sales for city consumption at $4,25
n4,37 1 for common and select brands, and 4.4444,.
87} fur extra. Small sales ofUyo,Flour at $3,37}.
Corn Meal—Sales of 400 barrels .at $2,81} per bil.
Grain—there Is but a limited amount of Wheat off-
ering snd prices are steady at 940 per bush, fur
Rod, and $1 fur prime While, live is in demand
fur distilling at 72c. The demand for Corn is limi-
ted, Sales of 1500 bushels Yellow at G2uG2}o a.
float. No sales of Outs hqvo boon reported. Wins,
hoy is in a steady demand. Sales ofbrls ul 24 and
hhds at 23c,

Death#.
In this borough, on Tuesday evening, July Ist,

aflor a lingering illness, which she bore with Chris-
tina fortitude and resignation, Mrs. Sarah Mont-
gomery Porter, relict of William Porter, deceased,
nnd mother of William M. Porter, Esq., County
Treasurer, in the 65th year of her ago.

In this borough, on Friday evening last, July 4lh,
Mr.Samuel Crop, Sr., an old and much respected
citizen, aged 75 years.

gEtUNG OFF AX COST.

TUE fubicrlbor having purchased the stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, etc., of A, C. Feller at

tlio corner of North Hanover and Loulhcr streets,
informa Uio public that tho whole of tho largo and
olegnnt .look will bo .old oul AT COST, took oul
for bargain!. JACOU I'Ll TER.

July 10,1851 if

Proclamation.

WHEREAS iho Honorable Furdehick Watts
President Judge of tho sovornl Courtsof Com

tnon Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
Juniata, in Ponnsylvonia, and justice of tho several
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Do-
livory. in said counties, and lion* John Stuart and
John Clcndonin, Judges of tho Court of Oyer and
Terminerand General JoilDelivery, for tho trial of
all capital and other offences,in the said county of
Cumberland—by their precepts to me directed i dated
Iho 14th of April, 1851, have ordered the Court
of Oyor and Terminer and General Jail Delivery, to
ho holdcn ol Carlisle, on tho 4th Monday of August
next, (being tho 26th doy) at 10o*clock in the fore-
noon, to continue one week. ,

NOTICE Is therefore hereby glvon,iolho Coro-
ner, Justices of tho Peace-and Constabiosof thesaid
county of Cumberland,that they aro by the said pro-
■copt commanded to bothon and thpro in their proper
persons, with theirrolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to jothose
things whlchto their offices appertain'to bo done,and
nil those that aro bound by recognizances,to prosecute
AgaiiisUho prisoners that aro or then shall bo in tbo
kll ofsaid county, are to bo thbro to prosecute them
•aw shall bo just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

■ SuspirT** OrnoK, ?

- Carlisle; July 10,-1861. 5

Six Cents Reward.

&RANAWAY from Iho subscriber 1living in Stoughatown,'Cumberland'
county* on the night of tho 30th of
June last* an indentured apprentice
to the Blaokamithing business,named
Philip Hyssit. Said boy is about
16 yearsold. ‘ All peraoijs are forbid

harboring or trusting him on my account, as 1 will
put the law in force against all who do.

JOHN HIGHLANDS.
July 10,1861—31*

LISTOrXETTEUS.
ADVERTISEDIN TBS'* VOUJHTKBR”DV APPOINTMENT.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Poslofllco
at Carlisle, Pa., July Ist,-1851. Persons in*

quiring forloUorson this list, will please say they
are advertised.
Atkinson J 0 King Eliza
Adams Martha J Knabe Mr
Anderson R H ’ Keel Sarah
Adams Joseph * Kennedy Andrew .
Allison Jos ; Kauffman Thomas J
Anderson Goo & Espy Koihl Philip
Doden J C , Kauffman John T .
Barry John ' Laiing Geo
Boiailine John Lidlsh Henry
Baker Geo
Brcay Earnist

XiC.ipurt David
Lee Miss

Butler Ellon Loh Francis
Brough John . . Lelimen Benjamin
Baily Peter Leidig Miss Elizabeth
Bowman Samuel •, , Lawrence Jeremiah
Brenizor David - M’Cormick John
Brandt John H McClellandLucinda.
Blackwood Wm-F M’Farland Isao P
BrapdlJasH Moyer'Charles F
Bishop Philip , Mayers B H 2
Bowman Harrison B Murrey Catharine
Brown Jesse ' Marble Rees
Coleman James 2 Malone Jana
Coffman Maria Magdal* Muridorf David
Creed Wm • Miller Samuel
Custer Daniel M’Fcely John L
Conley Rebecca - Mydrs Rebecca
Cornman David (from 7 Mowory Frederick

California.) Benjamin
Corpman John , Natcher Wm
CorranNC. Neely Jos
Campbell Nancy • Ort Conrad
Clenons John Palmer Thomas ;
Oilier S B Plough John
Dougherty Thomas . Peterman Henry
Dellinger Caroline Powell Samuel W
[Tucker Miss Uoasel Rov S A
Davis J M -Ramsey Mien Clark
Davidson Joseph Rubb J D
Dillany John Radnor P
Dunn Thomas ; Rico Peter
Deamcr Alexander • Reynolds Betsey
EberlyWin2 Ritchey David ■Erbin Henry Uailey Cyrus T
Fair John B -Rodgers Wm
Faber Louis * Sterrett Wilson
Ferdinand John A Sheiron Peter
Pord Samuel. . Sw.lgerts John
Prazer Andrew Shugart John
Pinical Wm Shearer Lizzie
Urilfith Mary Ann Shreincr Marlin
Gurdtich Rev J S . Sowers J
,deip. Philip C Stoll.Samuel
Gouda Henry SheaiFer James R 2
Gl|l Washington SiardingWm
Glime Samuel. Smith Robert
Hogan Daniel Snider Henry
Hall Wld. Sloan James M
Hooper E. Stockton Henry
Howard Jane Tyson Andrew J
Uoon Catharine •' Tril Eliza J
Hippie. Henry Walter Christian
Hunter John Welbley'Gep
Hendricks J C Wclsenborg Henry
Harman Daniel 2 Weary Samuol ;
Hursh Abraham R 2 Wetsei Jacob
Heaggy Sarah Wilson Holly S
Judy Henry 2, Whiting Isac
Jones John O Woylford Polor
Kilburn Capl Charles Whitnight Daniel C
Kelly Wm Wagner Jacob •
King Mary Aim ' Weigle - Jacob
Kelly Isabella Wilson P.Z. ........

Kloiz J O 2 Zelgler Daniel
Xcnor Isabel

N. HANTQH, P. M

Sealed Proposals
WILL bo received* by the Town Councilor (lie
Uorough of Carlisle, at.their next meeting, on Sa-
turday evening, July 12, 1851, for sotting nnd ad-
justing, according to regulation, 45G foot of Guun
Stones on South street, in front of the Public
Grave Yard. . The Curb Slonemuetbowell dress-
ed, and planted in the ground at least one foot, and
the contractor required to bo governed, by the. di-
rection oflhe Street Committee,

JOHN B. BRATTON,
President of 'lhwn Council,

Attest— Franklin Holcomb, Clerk,
July 3. 1851—2 t

NOTICE
To tho Heirs and Legal Representatives

of NathanReed, deceased.

aIAKE notice that by an order of tho Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, I will hold an In*

quest to divide, part, or value tho Heal Estate ofsaid
deceased, on Thursday the 24th day of July, 1851*
at 2 o’clock P. M., on the promises, in tho borough
of Nowvillc, whore you may attend if you think pro*
per.

SiinniFp'ft OmoK, ?

Carlisle, July 3, 1861. $

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of adminis-
tration on the palate of A. W. Lobach,. Into of

the Borough of Carlisle* Cumhorlond county, dcc’d.,
have boon issued by (lie Register in ami for said coun-
ty to the subscriber residing in North Middleton Ip.,
in said county. All persons having claims or do*
mnnds against the estate of said decedent, are re-
quested to make known the same without delay,and
those indebted to'moke payrnont to

JOSEPH LOBACH, Adm’r.
Juno 20,Gt

HARRISBURG

Agricultural Machine Shop,
rpilE subscribers, manufacturers ofWHEELER’SJ, PATENT RAILWAY CHAIN HORSE POW-
ER und OVERSHOT THRESHERS, liavo porma*
nonlly established a shop in tho borough of Harris*
burg, whore wo aro now prepared to fill orders and
supply agents to a vary great extent. Wo olso
manufacture to order the most approved kinds of
Pted Cutters, Clover Ifullers, Corn Shatters, Circa.

lar Saw Mills and Grain Drills. Thoaccompanylog
|out gives a side view of a

TWO HORSE MACHINE,
al work with llio hands necessary to attend it and
keep it in Alii operation, and will thresh from 100
to200 bushels of Wheat, or double llio quantity of
Oats, Barley,or Buckwheat por doy. Tlio ono Ilorso
Machines will throeh half as fust as tbo Two Horso
ones. The Thresher(overshot) with seiionKor attach,
ed which eoparatos tbo grain from llio straw thor-
onirhlv. Every machine sold by us or our agents is
Warranted to giro satisfaction to llio purchaser, or
It may bo returned to us or tho agent of whom it was

bought, after fair trial, and the purchase money (if
paid) will bo refunded.

, For more detailed information or for llio purpose
of ordering machines, address

.. _

- . M, H. STEEVEU & Co.
Juno 26, 1851j-Sm.*

Perry County Warm Springs.
THE Proprietor of; this pleasant and delightful

Watering Place, feeling highly gratified with the
success which hos attended''bis. management of.the
above establishment during.lhp first season, has In-
creased his efforts to render the place and accomrno-.
dations still more inviting and comfortable. ‘

Tho Warm Springs are situated in Perry county,
Pa,, on tho .bank of Sherman's,creak;'oho pf'tho
healthiest sitirtftions in the State. These waters are
well known for their .excellent ifiodicinal equalities,
and are tho best for tho permanent euro, of ;Sorofuta,
Totter, and all diseases ofthe skin that has everbeen
ascertained. '

_

Tho Springs arb accossiblb'by the Ccntralßailroad
to Dunconnon, where a coach will always bo in read-
iness on tho arrival of tho cars from the east, tocon-
voy passengers who desire to visit the Springs, H
miles north-west of Duncannon. , leaving
Philadelphia in tho morning train of cars can arrive
at the Springs early (ho same evening.: The coach
is now running daily and will coptinue during tho
season, leaving the' Springsovery morning so as to
roach tho oars going bast.'

.All communications for tho Warm Springs should
bo 'directed to Duncannon P. 0., and will, then ar-
rive at tlio Springs doily, •

The terms for boarding will bo. moderate,.and
every atlontion puid to those whoshall bo pleased to
pay him a visit during tho season'.. Ampleprovision
has been made forgymnaelic exercise and passlimo
amusements, whilo Sherman's crock affords delight-
ful fishing.

Ii; H. ETTER,; Proprietor.
July 3,1851—1 m , j

CARLISLE SPRINGS.
milE propiiotor respectfully informs his friends

and tilts public generally* Ihul Ho has fitted up
tho establishment of the Carlisle Springs, for theao
.commodution comfortably of a largoaiumber ofVis-

. OL_a-- iters and Boarders. Tho Springsard sit-
uated four miles north of Carlisle, in' a

liiliilSsP ôo ond romantic place, where
accommodation for travellers and

visiters maybe relied on. Cold and warm:baths in
good order.

Visiters coming in .the cars from any ofthe cities
will bo promptly attended to by any of the Livery
men with their fine carnages, and conveyed to'lhc
Springs the same day, if desired... .

D. CORNMAN'.: i

Juno 19; ISsl—6t > ;

. Dcm. Union publish to amt of$2, and charge ad-
vertiser, ",

OAP HOTEL,
At the South JHTuunlinn t Cumberland, 00., Pa,

rpHE undersigned would respectfully Inform bis
X. friends and tho public in general, (hat ho has

leased the above well known Hotel, lately occupied
by Samuel Morrett, in the village of Papcrlown, six
miles south of Carlisle, where ho will bo happy to

AfmgPL receive tho visits of those who may favor.
him with a call. Tho HOUSE is largo

■■■■llSgand airy, having recently had'a spacious
a ddition built thereto, and is located \n

one of the most pleasant, healthful, and romantic
nooks in the Stale—thus making it a most delightful
summer resort to tho stranger, traveller or guest.—
Wild game and fish qf all kinds abound in tho im-
mediate vicinity. supplied his Bar with
choice liquors from tho city, and his Table being
furnnhed with tho best viands and choicest dolicn-
cic? of the season, ho Hatters himself that bo is pre-
pared to accommodate his guests in a mnnrioi that
cannot fait of being both agreeable and satisfactory.
Stabling capable of containing a largo number of
horses is attached, which will bo attended by a care*,

ful and obliging Ostler. As everything will bo kept
in the best order, and no.pains spared, (0 administer
to tho comfort and gratification of his guests, the un?
demigued respectfully hopes- to merit and receive a
share of patronage commensurate with his efforts.to
please. . .•. - 1 SNIDER RUPLEY.

, Juno 19, 1851—3in

New HlacKcraf.

MACKERAL No. 3 ofnew catching, in addition
to other qualities. Also Salmon, Shad and

Herring, justreceived and for sale by
J. W. EBY.

June 20, 1851.

im. s. n. .
,

NORTH Hsnover,'street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolf’s store. Office hours, more particularly

from 7 to 0 o'clock A.M., and from 6' to 7 o’clock
P. M.

Carlisle, June 19, 1851—tf

NOTICE.
A T a meeting of the Cumberland Valley Far•
tx. wtr’s Mutual Fire Insurance lid'l
in Sbippensburg on the 10th instant, the following
named persons were elected officers: * .

SAML. WHERRY, Esq., President..
J. CRESLER, Secretary.
GEORGE ALLEN, Treasurer.

Executive Cummilfcc,
JACOB VOGLESONGERj
JOHN CRESLER.
WILLIAM MEANS.

Shippcnsburg, Juno 19, 1651—31
Estate Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on tho estate of James O’Brien,'late of

Mcchanicslmrg, Cumb.co,, dec’d, have this day been
issued by the Register in and for Cumberland county,
to (he subscriber who resides In U. Allen township,
Cumberland county, Pa. Alt persons having claims
or demands against the estate of the said decedent,
aro.rcquestcd to make known the same without dc-
lay, and those indebted to moke payment to

• CHRISTIAN TITZEL, Adm’r.
Juno 12, 1851—Ct

Notice to Collectors.

NOTICE is hereby given to all delinquent Cbl-
-1 eel ora that their several accounts must be

closed with the Cbunty Treasurer on or before tho
17ih of July next, after which time h 6 further in-
dulgence can bo given. By order of tho Com-
missioners. Attest, WM. RILEY, Clk.

CoMMtssidnßßS OmcE, 7
Carlisle, June 10,1651. 3

More Now Goods.
THE subscriber has opened a Fresh assortment

of Ladies Dress Goods, such as Foulard Silks,
Silk Grenadines, white and colored Bareges, Silk
Tissues, Albonnes, French Lawns, Ginghams,
Poplins, Silk Lustres, Calicoes, &0., all of which
will be disposed of on moderate terms.

G. W. HITNER.
Juno 19, 1861.

Prepare for Harvest.
JUST received nt PORTER'S Shoo Sloro, a fresh

lot of Mon's Pegged Slippers, Men's nndßoy’s
Kip Brogans, dee., suitable for those who Wish a
prime shoo.for summer wear.

Juno 10,1861* ■
Notions,

SUCH as Fancy Soaps, Powders,.Perfumery,Hair Brushes, Teeth Brushes, Suspenders,
Hair Oil, Purses, Port Monies, Toys for .Chil-
dren, Patient Elastic Inkstands, and a great vari-
ety of fanny articles too numerous to mention,
which I offer nt rodeoed prices.
Carlisle, Juno 13, *5l. O, INHOI'F, Apt.

J UST received nt PORTER'S Shoo Sloro, a frooh
assortment of J.adiee, Mimpb, and Childrens

Gaiter., Jenny Lind Tien, Baskina and Slippore, of
the beat quality. Aloe every variety of Fancy col-
orod French Lasting for Gaiters, which will bo maao
up to order.

Juno 10, 1851, # ■ '

BEAUTIFUL Gilt Picture Frames, just received
and for saio at the Central Drug Store, next door

to tho Post Office. ■June 10,1661. '
"O AWLINS dc M’OULLOCH have for sale at their
Xu Central Drag Store, a large ossortment of Rous-
sel's Perfumery ond Fancy Soaps..

June 10, 1851, •

DAMASK TABLE DIAPER. Just Opened
Damask Tablo Linen of superior ounllty,

Scotch Diaper for'Towelllng, colored Fruit Doll-
ies, with a variety of Linen ohods. ,

June 10. G W HITNER

The World’s Fair! ’
Tremendous Excitement It

A S many of our citizens will not be.al>)o» on
jCLaccount of business and other mailers, to visit
London during the exhibition, I have Just opened
a variety of handsome and useful articles to. Which
I would invite the attention of the public, consist-
ing in part of China Dinner and Tea sets, Stone
China Dinner, Tea, and Toilet sets, best. Liver-
pool and Common Waro.

Glass Waro,
Suph as Bowie, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Tum-
blers, Jelly Stands; Decaliters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every size, for sale
by ; O. IN HOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, June 13,1851. : • . •

BUCKETS.
WOODEN BUCKETS, with patent lids, a

very useful article, also other kinds of every de-
scription; together with a variety of Sugar.and
Sait Boxes, Butter Bowls nnd Butter Prints, hair
Selves, Bathing Tubs and Brushes in great varie-
ty. 0. INHOFF,Agt.

Carlisle, June 13,1851.
Lamps.

CANDALABRAS, Astral, Solar, Ethorial, Lard
and Pino Oil Lainps of new and fashionable

stylos, justreceived and for sale by
C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Juno 13,1851.
NEW GOODS.

THE.undersigned has just returned from the
City with a SECOND SUPPLY of GOODS

suitable.for the season, embracing Cloths, Cassl*
meres, ..Vestings, Summer. Cloths, Barege-dc-
Laines, Silk Tissues, Dress Silks, Black Canton
Cloths, Bombazines, Alapacaa, Ginghams, Lus-
tres, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Pantaloon StuQs,
&c. .Also

. A Large Lot of Bonnets,
including all the new and desirable styles at great
ly reduced.prices.

Boots and Shoes,
A full assortment of Bools and Shoes of. every
description from the most celebrated manufacto-
ries of Philadelphia. He has also on hand a lot
of-

FRESH GROCERIES.
ofall kinds, such as Coffeej Sugar, Teas, Spices,
&0., Also, the beat quality of Colored Carpel
Chain.

The public in general are invited to call inas-
much as 1 can assure my customers that my goods
are laid in at such prices, as that ! can offer great
inducements to -purchasers. Butter, Eggs, Rags,
and,Driod Pruit laken at market prices.

•N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, June 12,1851

Groceries. ,

-A NEW supply of fresh. Coffees, white crushed
l\ and brown Sugars, Spices,. &c., just received

and opened by the subscriber, as also a general as-
sortment of

- GREEN & BLACK TEAS,
of the choicest brands from the. well known house of
Jenkon’s & C0.,-Philadelphia, with a general assort-
ment of all other articles in his lino. Forsale at the
store of J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March 13,1851
- To Ladies and Gentlemen!

WILLIAM WEBB, respectfully informs the
public generally, that ho has just returned

from the city with a large and splendid assortment
of Articles suitable for gentlemen and ladies’ toilets,
such as

SHAVING CREAMS AND SOAPS.
Roussel’s Rose and Ambrosial shaving cream,

do. Olophanc,
do • ' Waslj Bolls,
do Circassian soaps,
do**-. Fancy Toilet Soaps, &c.

• do Extracts of various odors. Fancy Cologne
and Cologne bottles.

♦ do ,Ox Marrow Pomade,
. do Recinine, together with Geraniumrose hair
p*fimi¥OW«.'hc«T» oil,-dee. Also a rare assort--

ihanr.of brushes, such a* hat b/ushee, nail do., tooth
clbliios do; A lot of'razors, and

razor fltfopCk ,'On hand s largo assortment, of hair
work, such us ~

, Gentlemens* wigs and scalps. -
Ladies do.

do Back and front braids,'
do Curls, &c.j and a variety of other orticlcs

lo which (ho attention of tho publio is respectfully
iuviled.
.. Carlisle, Juno 5, 1851. .

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teolh
that may bo required for their preservation.—

Artificial Teeth inserted, from a single tooth lo an
entire sot, on tho most scientific principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.—
Office at tho residence of his brother, on North Pitt
struct, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15, 1861. '

A CARD.
Totub Ladies’—WM.M.PORTER

would respectfully inform tho
that ho has filled up tho room recently
occupied by Miss Betsy Kornan, next dnor to tho
old stand as a Ladies* Shoe Store exclusively! where
they will find a well selected assortment of goiters,
buskins, tics, slippers, &o.,froin thobest manufacto-
ries In Philadelphia, and also of his own make, lo
which thblr attention is invited.

Carlisle, May 8,1851.
Ladles’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a largo.and handsome assortment
of Ladies*, and Childrens Boots and Shoes,

from tho celebrated Eastern manufactories which
wilt bo sold vary cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt..
Carlisle June 12,1851. • .

Boots.

JUST received a largo assortment mon*s fine boots
also a superior CaffBoot which will be sold very

cheap. N. W. WOODS, Ag’t.
Carlisle, June 4,1851.

Fly Papers.

THE subscriber has received' an assortment of
Fancy cut Fly Papers for hanging in Stores,

Hotels, dec. Also wide Nets for covering Mirrors,
Ploluro Frames, &c., to protect them from tho flies*

GEO. W. HITNER.
July 3, 1881.

Grocorlos.
COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,

Molasses, Syrup, dco., os well ns other necessary
articles, justreceived fresh and for aule st tho store
of J, W. EBY.

Juno SO, 1861.
Groceries.

COFFEE, Sugar, Tea, Chocolate, Molaaaea,
Cheese, Sapsago Cheese, Macaroni, Farina,

nice, Rice Flour, Hominy, Dried Beef, Hams,
Tongues, &0., constantly on trend and for sale by“ 0, IN HOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Juno Id 1851.

LAWNS & GINGHAMS. Just received a hand-
some assortment of Lawns and Ginghams, which

1 otn selling very oheop.
Juno 10, N, W. WOODS, Agt.

/■■“IOSSAMEU GLANNELB. Just received a
vXlot of white Gossamer Flannels. Also Gauze
Flannels for summer wear*

Just received a lot of the hew style Gossamer
Frinno,'for ladies mantillas by

Juno 19,1851 G W lIITNER

AFRESH LOT of medicines, consisting in port
of Opium, Quinine, Morphine, Extracts, Modi,

cinol Oils, Roots, Gums, Barks, Essences, Syrups,
<Scc., received this day and for sale by

• RAWLINS & JVrCULLOOII.
Juno 10,1651

CtUPEIUOR. SEGAKS, A lot of very superior
Prlncipeo and other Segais, received and for sale

ju the store of - 0. INHOFFr Agt

. . '.NOTICE. ~ .s . >■-

NOTICE is hereby given that application will be
made to the , next*Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for an
alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank
so as to confer Cpon.said bank, the rights and privil-
eges of a bank of Issue, and to change the name of
said Bank to “The Farmers and Mechanics Bank ol
Carlisle.”

By, order of tho Board Directors,
w. M. BEfDTEM, Cashier.

Carlisle Deposit Dank, ?

June 5, $ ■ . ■.'
For Sale.

A VALUABLE TAN,YARD, favorably,situated
In Pcfry cutmty,on tho Main road leading from

Londisburg to 1 Gibson’s mill, containing Four Acres,
more or less, of Ground, bn which, there is a corn-

Miortablo Dwelling House and Barn. The
cheapness and facility with which bark
can be procured in tho immediate neigh-
borhood, makes tho situation a desirable

one. Tor terms apply to William Gibson, Esq., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle, Pa.

May 1, 1851—tf ; .

Wc Study to Please;

THE attention of tho public is respectfully invited
to the extensive and well selected slock of

BUILDING HARDWARE & TOOLS*
now ottered by the subscribers, consisting in part as
follows: ,

American fiont door locks, upright with night work;
plated or,brass furniture, or porcelain all colors.

American front door locks, plain or porcelain.
American front door locks and store door, horizon-

tal or upright.
American Rim locks, all sizes & qualities. White

or brass furniture.
American Mortice, with plated, while or.brass fur-

niture. American MorticeLatches. ! ;

American Mortice and,Rim CJosot, Locks, plated
or .brass escutcheons. Drop, Stop, Thumb,' Gate,
and Store Door. Latches.

Imported Locks and Latches of.every description.
Baldwin’s and American Butt Hinges, Shutter, Gate
Strap, T., and Backflap hinges. Shutter, Gate,
Door, Flush and-Spring Bolts; Screws Sprigs, Glup
and Sand paper; American Axle and Sham Axle
Pulleys, American Buttons, Nobs, Sash cord, Nails
and Sosa-weights at Factory prices.

All Goods delivered free to any part of tho city.—
At this establishment can-bo found tho largest as-
sortment of White and Fancy Nobs for Locks injho
city; some ofwhich cannot bo seen or obtained at
any store.

TOOLS.—AII kinds of Spear & Jackson’s Saws
on hand. Solo Agents for the celebrated Planes of
E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster. Beatty’s &. Wil-
liams* make of-Chisels, Axes, Hatchets, Drawing
Knives, &c. warranted good.

Pugh’s and Slack’s make of Augurs and Auger
Bills, all,sizes American Squares and Devils,Rules,
Gauges, Sawsetls, Compasses, Screwdrivers, C. S.
Hammers,,Claw arid Riveting*all sizes. Anvils and
Vices, all sizes. Steels. Iron and Wooden Braces,
with C. S. Bills; W. Greaves & Sdn’s, Butcher’s «Sc
other celebrated mokes of Chisels, Files,Plane-irons,
Addis’s celebrated calving tools, all shopes. Mak-
ing one of the best and most extensive assortments
of Building Hardware and Tools, in the city. .

At this establishment it is considered a pleasure Ip
show tho Goods. Call and examine tho stock and
hear tho prices, before purchasing elsewhere.

WM, M. McCLTTRE & BRO.,
: No. 287 Market St., between 7lh and Blh.

Phila. April 10, lssi—3m ; . . :

To the ladles!

WErespectfully invito yourattention to our largo
and extensive assortment of '

Spring ami Summer Goods,
such os Mousclin do Laincs, Silk Poplins, Borego do
Laincs, Lawns, colored and plain .Bareges, Ging-
hams, .AJpachas, dotted Swissos, plain do., Bomba-
zines, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to 12i
cents.

BONNETS,! Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough,&
Ready Hats. Muslins, Tickings, Chocks, Domestic
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and .Table
Drapers.' Offr ’Muslin's eanl"btf~Wrifl'd'(besd'ji'orts
for cheapness; Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, Hosiery
Suspenders, and a Jargo'supply of' .1

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Cnssimcrcs, Vestings, Summer Stuffs, blk.

Summer cloths, black Cassimoros, cheap Tweeds,
Boys* Wear, &c.

Groceries, Spices, Teas , at lower pticcs than usual.
Give us a call and save money.

A. & W; DENTZ,
South Hanover street,

April 17, 1851. -

NEW GOODS
AT THE CHEAP STORE,

THE undersigned Informs his friends and numer-
ous customers, that ho has justreturned fiom

Philadelphia, with a largo ond carefully selected as-
sortment ofnow .

Spring Goods,
purchased at tho lowest prices, which ho is determin-
ed to sell at small profits.

Supcrioi CLOTHS, at from 75 cents to $0 per
yard; Cuesimcres, Cassincts and Vestings, at various
prices. > • ; '

Dress Goods,such its Delaines, Bcrego dd Lninos,
a splendid assortment of Silks, Calicoes, Ginghams,
Checks, Table Diapers, Tickings, Muslins, Bonnots
and Hals.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A good assortment of Men’s, Women’s, and Chil-
dren’s Bools and shoes, ofsuporiot quality, and very
cheap.' Also, Boy’s ond Men’s Cloth Cops, Palm
Hats,&c.

Groceries, such as Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Jen-
kins* celebrated Teas. , .

Always on hand tho boat quality ofCarpet Cliain.
Thesubscriber respectfully asks nil who wish bar-

gains to give him* a cull, at his stand opposite Win.
Leonard’s, North Hanover street.

Butler, Eggs, Rags, Soap, and Dried Fruit, taken
at market prices.

April 17,1351
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Kcfvlsciators.
■THE subscriber is the agent for Ike solo of Par-

son's Celebrated Refrigerator and Water Filter com-
bined. Persons wishing to see them in operation
can bo gratified by calling at the residence of

May 16. G. W. HITWER.
Bonnets.

JUSTreceived a now supply of the latest stylo ol
Bonnets. Ladiqs call and see iheni.

. A. C. FETTER.
May 6,1851

hardware.

THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to his
numerous customers and the public generally,

for the liberal encouragement thus far extended, and
desires in a word to assure all that ho has consider*
ably enlarged his stock in all its bronchos connected
with his business. Without going into detail he
would say that his goods oro offered at such prices
as cannot fniHo please.

I have just opened a comploto assortment of Grass
and Cradling Scythes, of different brands.

On hand Blake’s Firo and Wotcr Proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, Juno 5, 1861. •
*

.

l4iuobtirnors Goal.
IQA TONB Lykena Valley nut cool, for burn-
lOUins Lime* receiving and for salo cheap by

W» B* MURRAY, Agt.
Blaokiuißh,fl Goal. •

O AAA BUSHELS of Blacksmith's Coal, a
/£»UUU superior article, receiving and for saleby* ,W; B. MURRAY, Agt.

RECEIVED at the Btoro of tbo subscriber a hand-
some assortment of Bar ages and Silk Tissues,

which will bo sold cheep.
June-10. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

■pEOEIVBD at the store of tho subscriber, anotherj\j supply ofchoap Bonnets and Ribbons. .
Juno ID. . N. W. WOODS, Agt.

TENKINS* TEAS of their best marks, are just re-fj coiving, including YoungHyson; Imperial and
Black Tea. Also Fresh Farina, for sale by

Juno 26, 1851, - k j, W. iIBY.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
EOUR miles West of Carlisle.: Tenth Sesstoi*

commences on Monday, May, sth, 1851..,.,,;
This Institution has been established'nearly, five

years; during which time suchladdftiotis and hnpfovo-
monts have been-made as to.render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the Stole, ..

In regard to heaUhfutncss it may be mentioned
that rro case of serious sickness has occurred,in the
Institution sinco it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vico, and resorts for dissipation bavo no
existence in the neighborhood. ' '

Thecourse of instruction comprises .all branches
required by the merchant, professional inan or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumett-
tal’music,&c. ■ ‘; it is the'determination of the Proprietor that the'
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, end in-

culcating and establishing virtuous principles In tho
mins of tho youth submitted to his charge^

Terms (per session of five months) ftGjD'iOO'.
For catalogues containing references, dcp«, address

U. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P.'o,;,Cumbi co., Pdv
, April 10. !BGt. ''

'

Virginia Farms for Salc«;
THE WINCHESTER VA., LAND AGENCY.

J A. BAKER &L. T. MOOUE, having formed
i an Agency for the sale of Lands lying in all

sections of Virginia, and other States, ore now pre-
pared to offer /or sale a number of very DESIRA-
BLE FARMS, located in thp fertile, and most re-
markably healthy valley of Virginia. Anomberof
these farms are of tho best Limestone
improved, and convPnicntto Winchester, whicbplaco -I is celebrated as being tho best flour market' distant
from tho seaboard. This Agency possesses facilities*
for procuring all tho best land for sale in this section*
of Ihocountry, and persons desiring to poreftase a*
good farm,- at- moderate rates, can avoid much loss
of lime and expense of travelling through tho court-

i try in search ofa form, by addressing them, postpole#
and gelling onp of tho Agency’s circulars, giving an*
accurate description, location, and price and condi-
tions of payment of each farm they offer for sole.—
There is now residing in tho county of Frederick,-
upwards of seventy families recently removed from*
various parts of Pennsylvania, and the FennsyJvan-'
ian, instead of travelling into a strange, land, may
hero find his friends ond ncighbors’settled on,the*
same valley which skirls Rom tho Susquehanna
through Marylandand Virginia, and terminates only
in the sunny plains of Tennessee.

The Agents will uso great precaution to see lhaf
lilies to all lands they Bell trrC good.

Merchants, moohanicrand tradesmen, wishing to*
procure a good location in this section ofcoantry fof
transacting business, woulddo well to apply to ihiaf
Agency. ... ‘

- BAKER & MOORE,;Agent*'.
Winchester, Frederick co., Va«*

April 10,1851—6m» ; V

NGWGOODS.

AT the cheap Wholesale and Retail Emporium of
CHARLES OGILBY. Now opening themoat

extensive and splendid'assortment;of„Spang and
Summer Goods, ever brought to Cumberland coun-
ty. - The Ladies are particularly invited to call and
examine the varied and beautiful assortment of

Xaclics Dress CJoods.
Elegant China Silks, Foulard Silks, Silk and LioCtf
Poplins, Barege do Laines, Barege do ’Pall,- 811 k
Tissues, Summer Silks, Black Canton Cloth, Bom-
bazines, Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French-
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Laces,-
Linen Lustres, iScc.

CARPETS' CARPETS!!
An immense of Carpets, Mattings and'Oil Cloth/
justreceived.. Imperial, Ingrain and Vferiitloa Car-
pets, from 10 cents to $1 26. > *

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging-
hams,Bagging, Checks, Osnabufgs, Colton Diaper*
and Sheetings;

Bonnets*
Upwaidsof 400now style Bonnets from the most
approved establishments of Paris, Now York and
Philadelphia. Alboni, Bclgie, China Pearl, Flor-
ence Braid, Hungarian, French Lace Gimp, Satin
Straw/ MOss/Tul/p arid 'Jcfftfy LTail'BoShetM, at all
'prices.' ’ I "

* • - .'* '•* ’ *
• ifrnnojTs—-A largo assortment of.Bpanet, Neck

ann Cap;Ribbons. Also some dt
Bonnot Tabs." v "■»**" •

Boots <s* Shoce.—A tremendous lot of Bools and
Shoos of all descriptions, sizesyhnd price, arid suita-
ble for Mon, Women and Children.

For neat and good Bools and Shoes, Ogitby’s is
two place. N '• u

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries just received and selling;

as cheap as iho cheapest. -
The public in general are requested to look

through our largo andbeautifulassortmentof Goods,
as wo aro always pleased to show them without
charge. ' .

Recollect Iho old choap eland, East Main street
Carlisle, April 10, 1851 |

Now Spring Goods
At the Cheap Store corner of Hanover and Leather

Sle.t oppoiite Huihtt'a Grocery Store.

THE undersigned most respectfully informs his
friends and the public generally, that he has just

returned from Philadelphia with a well selected as*
sorlmor.iof

Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which he is de-
termined tu sell at small profits;among thfcm may bo
found Silk Tissues, SilkLusters, Foulard Bilks,plain
and figured De -Lalncs, Borcgo do Lalnes, Lawns,
Ginghams and Calicoes.

BOJNNETS of nil qualities and of the nearest
styles. Bonnet Ribbons, Kid Gloves, Parasolir, dco

Cloths, Cassjmeres, Vestings,'
Soltinctts, Velvet Cords, Kentucky Jeans, dee.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dril-
lings, Osnoburg, Llnaoys, Muslim; bleachedand un-
bleached.

Also, Groceries in all their variety, vlkt Sugar,
Coffee,Teas, MolasscdrSpices, Chocolate, See.

Rags and Country Produce taken la Exchange for
Goods.

A. C.FETTER.
Carlisle, April 10,1851

For tho Benefit of ttao Public.

TJIE subscribers take this method of informlnff
their old customers and thepublic generally,that

they have removed (heir extensive
' Clothing- Establishment,'

ono door north of their old stand, to theroom former-
ly occupied by S. A# Coyle, in North Hanoverstreet,.
Carlisle, where they have added to (heir atook an-
extensive assortment of

SPRING $ SUMMER CLOTHING...

They kooy constantly on hand a full assortment of
every hind of Clothing, either for dress or labor.-—.
Thuir etock consists in part of fine cloth Drees and *
Frock Coats, Cassimero Pants, Silk and Salim Vests,
Coats of Sattinelt, Tweed,Cryton Cloth, Caehmefett,
Linen, &o. A full assortment of pants for summer iwear, and to (heir assortment of clothing thefe is.
scarcely an end, embracing almost every variety of.
pattern, make and price; they also keep constantly.
on hand an excellent assortment of goods for

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
which they are prepared to make up to order at
notice. They also keep constantly on band an as-.,
sortment of Leather and Hair Trunks, Valises, Car*-
EoI Bags, Umbrellas, Hats and Caps, Suspenders,

tress and Under Shirts, Bosoms and Collars, Abney'
and plain silk nook and pocket Handkeioblefs, tqd,
lota ofnotions too numerous to mention.

We invite you to give us a call and examine for-yourselves, be we have the stock end are prepared'to,
tell to suit customer*! They would just mention,
that they have no olty clothing, but that Ibalr gar-,
monte are all made in Carlislennder their own care.

. * ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
April 17,1851—3 m

Bread Fowdor.

BABBITT’S Efiervesing Compound fo> making
Dread, cakes, dec. without Yeast, one of lbs heal

preparations, originally introduced by i
constantly pn hand. ; w* BBY*

Carlisle. Juno 80. 186! ‘ • 1
BLANK SUMIVIONS’& kXEMTIONSfob

SALE AT Tills


